2023 NSLA Summer Planning Bootcamp Resources

Afterschool Alliance
- Parents and Voters Poll
- Recent Survey of More than 1000 OST Providers
- Afterschool Parent Survey Results
- Afterschool Funding Database
- American Rescue Plan - Outreach Tools
- Supporting Students with Afterschool & Summer Programs Funded by Pandemic Relief
- Testimony: Making the case for increasing 21st Century Community Learning Centers funding
- Youth Voice Week

AASA | The School Superintendents Association
- American Rescue Plan Funding Survey
- After School Initiatives Toolkit

American Camp Association
- ACA’s Camp-School Partnership Project

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Milwaukee
- Website

Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO)
- Better Together: Supporting Summer and Out-of-School Learning

FAB Youth Philly
- FAB Youth Philly Website
- Summer Staff Recruitment Strategies

Flying Classroom
- Flying Classroom Website
- Welcome to Flying Classroom Video
- Flying Classroom
- Flying Classroom Overview

Housing Authority of Santa Barbara County
- Website
Institute for the Study of Resilience in Youth at McLean Hospital
- ISRY Website
- YOUTH PERSPECTIVES ON ENGAGEMENT AND RESILIENCE: A Representative Study on Summer Learning

McKinsey & Company
- Halftime for the K–12 stimulus: How are districts faring?
- COVID-19 learning delay and recovery: Where do US states stand?

Mizzen by Mott
- Mizzen by Mott

National Center on Afterschool and Summer Enrichment (NCASE)
- National Center on Afterschool and Summer Enrichment (NCASE)

National AfterSchool Association
- Solving the Workforce Puzzle
- Out-of-School Time (OST) Leader’s Guide to Equitable Hiring and Staff Development Practices
- SEL to the Core: Building from Foundational Youth Development to Support Social and Emotional Learning

National Partnership for Student Success
- NPSS Website

National PTA
- Summer Learning - Family Resources
- Summer Stride » Be A Learning Hero
- PTA Summer Playbook

National Summer Learning Association
- 2022 Summer Learning Toolkit – Michigan
- DiscoverSummer.org
- Summer Learning Campaign 2021: Our Time to Shine (Infographic)
- Building Resilience in Youth Through Summer Experiences
- COVID-Relief Funding for Public Schools (FAQ)

Omaha Public Schools
- Website

PEAR: Partnerships in Education and Resilience
- PEAR Website

ProSolve
- Website
Rochester Public Schools, Minnesota
  ● Website

Seattle Public Schools
  ● Partnership Playbook

UP2US Sports
  ● Up2Us Sports Programs
  ● Up2Us Sports Impact

U.S. Department of Education
  ● Engage Every Student

U.S. Soccer Foundation
  ● Website

Varsity Tutors
  ● Website

Wallace Foundation
  ● Summer Learning Initiative
  ● Summer Learning Toolkit
  ● Investing in Successful Summer Programs | ESSA Review
  ● National Call to Action for Summer Learning: How Did School Districts Respond?
  ● Building, Sustaining and Improving: Using Federal Funds for Summer Learning and Afterschool
  ● Summer for All: Building Coordinated Networks to Promote Access to Quality Summer Learning and Enrichment Opportunities Across a Community (2021)
  ● National Academies of Sciences Report on Summer Learning